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phone Lecutt 3940 for
' free Demonstration
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., 64 N. 13th St.
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DREER'5
Qarden Pe '

kinds should be Plants new.
Sltr' Eureka Early Yea la a reliable
EPireductlva rlty for nnt crop. On;
SwAttM! Plant 80 feet of row. Prlct 40
(U.Prlb. f

Vegetable Seeds
Lnia be Planted as'aoen as possible, as
fSSt freet will de no harm. ,Eegln

alee Plant again later for n.

ee that reo will have fresh vege- -
ptte all eummer Ien.

Flower Seeds "

...i. of the annual flewera aheuld be
2Tn liberally e that an abundant eup-I- i.

ef flowers for cutting may ba had
Vntll fall. Our aarden Boek effere all

the beet klnde. no udlnc AHir,,
AlrMum. mue i.ace r lower, taienauia.
Celllevsls, Marigold, Sweet Peaa, Zinnia,
its. Get, our free Leaflet "Hew te Orew
Ansttale."

nocre Sttdt p,,it' Tee,
lllLLl 714-1- 6 Chestut St.
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The quiet charm
of a ceiling fixture like
this is only rivaled by the
wonderful light it gives.
There are no dark corners
in the room where this
fixture is, for the shape of
the howl diffuses the light
rays ever 'a large area.

Biddle-Gaum- er fixtures
are as scientifically con
tructed as they are artist-

ically finished.

Lighting Fixtures
IIDDLE-GMME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Oprn Hnturdnr Ttlr 4 P. H.
Take Ne. 10 Car In Subway

Pheno BARIng 0760
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0 Lord, whatever comes,
kftp me from gittin' sour!

Mas. Wioei

This troubled old world
is' just aching
to smile again!
Ne wonder folks
are glad to trade in
Happiness Candy Stores.

J Glad because,
at moderate prices.
you always get candy
fresh and delicious.
Glad because,
in cheery surroundings,
you're treated se well
that you're pleased
te come and buy.

UPh Thought for Today ;
..MOTHER'S OWN TAe
HOME-MAD-

E CANDIES OUlb.

United
Haeninpsc
Candy Stores
WwSB'K ht.tila Jnerniantewn

H. d Bt.
An.! AM A A

HtJSiaWiw "wwimqwn Ave

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 .Square Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallaa

??6 Clmtnut Street .
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and Mevint? Stiidv of a Deen Sex Problem bv the Noted of "The
"The ,fhe Eternal City," "The Theu Gaveat Me," Etc.

I. ; .,
i Aran's Lai? Ted Hard for (he

Weman inlhe'CateP" It Con-

science, Enough Punishment
ler H'm, While She Payt
the Legal Penalty?
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tn This Frank eni Gripping
Story the' Man, at Judge, Sitt
in Sentence en the Gtfl Tried

. for Their. Sin.

TBIB BEGINS TEB BTORY
Vioter Stowell. ten of the Dtemiter

or Chief Judge of the Ilie of Man, it
handsome end of fine nature. He it in
love with Fenelia Btanlei
the Governer, arbeautiful air,
advanced views' en the rights of) women.
In a moment at mutual ttamien ht
has had iltieit relation! with Jtessie
Collister, a handsome peaiant girl,'
stepaauginer of Van Bawnmma, a
harsh firebrand. She is loved byAlleh
Gell, Victer't chum and fellow at-
torney. Victer ftelt he must marry her,
eiptciallg when, he learns she is trying
te educate herself. But he is ine6( te
tell his beloved Fenelia his sordid
steret, Gell tells Victer he wishes te
marry Bessie. With the burden of the
wrong off him Victer proposes te
Fenelia. Meanwhile Bessie's mother
gees te see Mrs' Gell.

AND SERB IT CONTINUES
OU-place, ma'am," said Mrs.

L Collister, huskily.
Isabella Gell, a sour-face- d young

woman, came Inte the room and steed
behind her mother's chair. Mrs. Celtil... tAllV llA a
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that. was aulfned
te her, and fumbled
the ribbons of her
bonnet te loeslen
them.

"It's about my
daughter, ma'am."

"Well?"
"My daughter

and your son,
ma'am."

"Eh?"
"Caesar Qual-treug- h,

of the
Kays, has seen
them together.
They're living down
Castletown, wax,
fhey're saying,"
my son and your

they're sayrnc. ma'am."
I don't believe It! I. don't believe

a word of it!"
"I wish in my heart I could say the

same, ma'am. ' But It's truth enough,
I'm fearing."

"And if it is I don't say It is, but
if It is why have you come te me?"

Then trembling all ever Mrs. Collis-
ter continued her story. Her peer girl
was in trouble. When a girl was in
trouble the world could be cruel hard en
her. Nobody would think the cruel
hard it ciuld be. If a girl did wrong
it was because somebody she was fentt
of had premised te marry her. What
else' would she de it for? When a young
man had behaved like that te a peer
girl .he ought te keep his word te her.
And if he had a mother, and she was a
geed Christian woman

Mrs. Gell, who was beating her feet
en the carpet, broke in impatiently.

"In short, you think my son ought
te marry your daughter?"

"It's. nothing, but right, ma'am."
"And you've cemo here te ask me te

tell him te de se?"
"If you plaze. ma'am."
"Well, I never 1" said Isabella.
"She's a mother herself, I was 'think-

ing, and if one of her own girls was in
the Mime position "

"The ideal" said Isabella.
"Mrs. Collister," said Mrs. Gell,

with a proud lift of her head, "I was
sorry when I heard of the trouble your
daughter had brought en you, but what
you ere doing new is a piece of great
assurance ."

'.'But 'Bessie is a geed girl, ma'am.'
Ana u bue marrieu your son you would
never have raison te be ashamed of
her."

"Goed indeed ! If a girl Isn't ashamed
te be living with a young man the less
said about her goodness the better."

"Aw well, ma'am," said Mrs. Col-
lister (her faltering tongue had become
firmer and her timid eyes had begun te
flash), "if she's living with the young
rann, Iic'b living with 'her. and the
shame is the same for both, I'm think
ing.

Mrs.
chair.

Gell drew herself up in her

"I'm astonished at you, Mrs. Col-
lister I A woman yourself, and net see-
ing the difference."

"Aw yes, difference enough, ma'am !,

And when a young man doesn't keep'
his word it's the woman that's know-
ing it best by the trouble that's coming
en her."

Mrs. Gell, whose anger was rising,
lifted her chin again and said, "If your
daughter is in trouble, Mrs. CellUter,
hew are we te knew that she had net
brought it en her own bead, just te get
Allck te marry her?"

"The creature!" said Isabella.
"And hew nre we te knew that veu

mid your husband have net encouraged
tue gin in ncr wickedness just te get
our son for your

"Aw well, ma'am." said Mrs. Cel- -
lister (she was fumbling at the strings
or tier bonnet te tighten tnem), "if you
are thinking as bad of me as
that "

"Yeu talk of the danger te your
daughter if my son doesn't marry her,"
ttnid Mrs. Gell. "Hut what of the
danger to my son if he does? Ills life
will be ruined. He will never be able
te raise his head in the island again.
Ills father will disown him. Marry
your daughter indeed! Net only will
I net abk him te marry her, but if I
see the slightest danger of his doing
anything se foolish 1 will de every-
thing I can te prevent it."

"Aw. well, we'll say no mere.
ma'am," said Mrs. Collister, and alie
sbutned te her feet.

Hut Mrs. Gell was up before her.
"Alexander Gell, son of the Speaker

and grandson of Archdeacon Myle-chrecs- t,

married te the stepdaughter of
Dan Baldromrea and the nameless off-
spring of Lira Collister "

"Ma'am!"
Mrs, Collister had hobbled te the

doer, and weh going out, humbled and
beaten, when Mrs. Gell's last words cut
her te the quick. Fer mere than twenty
years she had taken the punishment of
her own sin and bowed her head te the
Insh of it, but at this insult te her
child the weak and timid creature turned
about, as brave as a lien and as fierce
ns a fury.

"I'm net your quality, I knew that,
ma'am," she said, breathing quickly,
"but a day is coming, and maybe it's
near, when we'll be standing together
Where we'll both be equal. Just two old
mothers, and nothing else between us.
If yeu'vo loved your hen, I've loved
my daughter, whatever she is, ina'aTm.
And when the One who reads all hearts
Is after asking me what I did for my
child in the day of her trouble, I'll be
telling. Him I came here te beg you en
inv'knccH te save her from a life of sin
and shame, and you wauldult, because L
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It's Himself, ma'am, will be judging
use
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There had been sitting of the Keys
uai day, ana wnen we speaker re-
turned home he found his wife, en the
sefawith a damp handkerchief ever her
forehead, and a bottle of smelling salts
in her hand. She told him what had
happened. ..."Well, well," "se that's
what it .meant . But there's no knew
Ing what hedge the hare will jump

His figure was jess burly than before,
his head was mere- - bald and his full
beard was whiter, but his eyes flashed
with the same ungovernable fire.

"That' girl must be a thoroughly bad
one," said Mrs. Gell. "It's net the
first time she has get our Alick into
trouble, remember. We must save our
son from the designing young hussy."

"Tut! It's net the girl I'm troubling
about."

"Who else, then?"
"The man I might have expected aa

much, though!"
Coming home in the train he had had

some talk with Kerrulsh, his advocate
and agent.
. Dan Baldremma, who was back with
his rent, was refusing te pay, and say-
ing. "Let the Spaker fetch me te Coert,
and I'll tell him the raison.".

"Then can'4yeu settle with the man,
Archie?"

"Settle with Dan? I'll settle with
Allck first, Bella, and If he has given
that scoundrel the whlpband of me
I'll break every bone In his body."

"But it may net be true. It cannot
be true. Unless Allck tells me se him-
self, I'll never believe a word of it."

They were at tea in the dining room,
country fashion, the Speaker at the
head of the' table with a plate of fish
before him. and his wife and daughters
at either side, when Allck entered.

"Hellea!" he cried, with a forced
gayety. But only his mother responded
te his greeting and made room for him
by her side. She saw that he was paler
and thinner, and that his hand trembled
when he took his cup.

The Speaker, who had turned his
rough shoulder te his son, tried te re-

strain himself from breaking out en him
until the meal would be ever and he
could take him into his own room, but
before long his impatience overcame
him.

"What's this we're hearing about;
you that you are carrying en with a
girl?"

"De you mean Bessie Collister,
sir?" said Allck.

"Certainly I mean Bessie Collister.
And I thought you gave me your word
that you would see 'no mere of her."

"But that was the premise of a boy,
sir. Did you' expect it te bind the man
also?"

"The man? The man!" said the
Speaker, mimicking his son's voice in
a mincing treble. "De you call your-
self a man, bringing disgrace en your
name and family."

"What disgrace, sir?"
"What disgrace? All the island

seems te have heard of it. Is it neces-
sary te tell you? Living secret, se they
say, with a woman who isn't fit com-
pany for your mother and. sisters."

"If anybody told you that, sir," said
Alick (his lower lip was trembling),
"he told 'you a He a damned He, sir!"

"There!" cried Mrs. Gell, turning te
her husband. "What did I say? It
isn't true, you see."

'.'Of course it isn't true, mother and
the best proof that I'm net behaving
dishonorably te Bessie Collister is that
I intend te marry her."

It was a sickening moment for Mrs.
Gell, and the Speaker, for an instant,
was dumfounded.

"Eh? What? Yeu Intend te marry.

"Yes, sir; and that's why I'm here
today te bring you the news, and te
ask you te restore the allowance you
cut down in the spring, you knew.".

"That that that girl

"Archie!" cried Mrs. Gell, Indicat-
ing their daughters.

"Bessie is a geed girl, father," said
Allck. "What happened before she was
born wasn't her fault, sir."

"Se yeu'vo come te bring us the news
and te ask me te double your allow-
ance?"

"If you please, sir. Yeu couldn't
wish your son and his wife "

"Ills wife! There you nrei Bella!
That's what I've been working day and
nignt thirty years for te see my son

i iiiiuw nan uiy carniuK mi mill
I rnn'f- will nurnv fmm Mmfnf .la
bands of a man like Dan Baldremma!"

"But Allck will be reasonable," said
Mrs. Gell. "He'll give the girl up."

"He'll have te de .that, and quick,
toe, or I'll cut off bis allowance alto-
gether." .

"De you mean It, sir?" said Allck
be was pushing his chair back.

"De I mean it? Certainly I mean It.
You'll give the girl up or never another
penny of mlne shall you see as long
as I live!"

"All right," said Allck, rising from
the table, "I'll earn my own living."

The Speaker breko into a peal of
scornful laughter, "leu earn your liv-
ing! That's rich!"

"Give her up?" cried Allck. "I'll
break stones en the highway or porter
en the pier before I'll give up her llttle
finger!"

"Yeu feel! Yeu confounded foell
But no fear! She'll give you up when
she finds yeu'vo lest your Income."

"Will she? I'll trust her for that,
sir."

"Then get away back te her you'll
net be the first by a long way."

Allck, who had been trying te leugh,
stepped his laughter suddenly, and
said, "What de you mean by that, sir?"

"Mean? De you want me te tell you
what I mean?"

"Archie," cried Mrs. Gell, and again
she indicated their daughters,

"Get out of this, will you?" cried
the Speaker te the girls, who had been
sitting with their noses in their tea-
cups.

The girls fled from the room, but
steed outside te listen.

"Father," said Allck. "you must
tell me what you mean."

"Mean! Mean! Don't stand there
cress-examini- your own father.

"leu knew what 1 mean! If half
they say about the young brat
In true she's fit enough for It, any-
way."

"If any ether man had said that,"
said Allck, quivering, "I should huve
knocked him down, Kir,"

"Wlint'H that? Yeu threaten mn?"
cried the Speaker. Ills voice was like
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OF MAN:-- : By Sir HaU Caine
An-OutsDeke- n Aiithbr
Manxman," Deemster;" Weman
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"De you 'call, yenrself
brlngbtg disgrace en your

and family?"
name

step toward Allck; he lifted his clenched
fist te him.

Mrs. Gell Intervened, and Allck re-
treated a pace or two.

"Take care, sir," he said. "Yeu
can't, treat me Hke that new. I'm
net a' child any longer."

"Then get away te your woman
and te hell, If you want te."

"There was no need te tell me twice,
lr. I'm going. And as Ged is my

witness, I'll never set feet in this house
again."

At the next moment the peacocks
were screaming outside, and the
Speaker, who had thrown up the win-
dow, was shouting threugh.it in bt bro-
ken rear:

"Alick! Allck Gell! Come back, you
damned scoundrel! Allck! Alexan-
der .

They had te carry him upstairs and
send for Dr. Clucas. It had been
another of his paralyzing brain-storm- s.

It was net te be expected that he could
bear many mere of them.

CHAPTER XVn
The Burning Beat

Twe days later, Gell' was stepping
into the train for Castletown en hisway te Derby Haven. ,

"Give me up' because my income isgene? Net Bessie! Net Bessie Co-
llister!"

But Bessie had' gene through deep
waters since he had. seen her last.

Irem the first Victer Stowell had ed

her. Te Hv'e in the dark
bidden away, unrecognized, suppressed

It had net been according te her ex-
pectations. Her pride, toe, had been
wounded by being sent .back te school.It was true that without being asked;
Mr. Stowell had premised te marry herat some future time, but perhaps thatwas only because he was the son of theDeemster and therefore afraid of herstepfather and of the cry there would
be nil ever the island if anything be-
came known.

If It had only been Allck. Allck
would net have been ashamed of her.He would have taken her Just as shewas and never seen any shortcomings.

After the first days at Derby Haven'
!he .b.fi .'eund herself looking forwardte Allck's visits. When she knew he"
was coming everything brightened up
in herjByes and even her tiresome les-
eons become delightful. Before long she
felt her heart leap up whenever the
Misses Brownl called, "Bessie, a gen-
tlemen te see you!"

It is easy tp kindle a fire en a warm
hearth. Allck had been Bessie's first
sweetheart, perhaps her only one. Sud-
denly a wonderful thing happened te
her. She found herself in love. She
had thought she had always been inove with somebody, but new she real-
ized that she had never been In love
berere. She was in love with Allck
uell. And she wished te become his
wife.

That altered everything. She began
.uee.r0.w 'tmernnt she was compared

with Allck, and hew much she was be-
neath him. She remembered his three

, ,-
,
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STORES
63d and Ave.
6380 Ave.
52d and Sti.

Ave.
43d and Ave.
23 S. Ave.

Fa.)

PIN BONE
RUMP
BOLAR

City Ribs
fure Lard in
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high at ana easaars, ana
thought what a shocking thing it would
be If they were able, te leek down en
her. Hew she worked te be worthy of
ttlmf

She had be qualm about Stowell. 1

Her. only, anxiety waa about Allck. Bha
was certain that he loved her, et what
a fight she had for him! He was al
ways talking aoeuc oteweu, ana pra- -
ing him up te- - her. When he excused!
bis friend for net coming te see her
she was quite sura it .was all nensenseJ
And when he gave her persenU and said
they were- - from Hteweu sae knew wnera
they came from. ' ,

One day 'he brought a wrist-wafe- h

with the usual message;, and after he
had put It en (hew his hands were
trembling!) she tried te thank him. but
dldn'.t knew new te de se. (

i At last an idea occurred te her. They
were walking en the Just
by the ruin of a windmill, whose walls
and reef had been carried away by a
gale. )

"Allck," she said, ."I. wonder If my
new watch is right by the clock at .Cas-
tle Rushen?

Alick put his hands te his eyes) like
blinkers (for the sun was setting and
looked across the key. While he did
se. Bessie slipped off en tiptoe aid hid
behind the walls of the windmill. As
seen as she was missed there was a
laugh and a shout and then a chase.
Bessie dddged and Allck doubled,' Bessie
dodged again, but at length she slipped
Inte a hole,- - and at the next moment
Alick caught her up and kissed1 her.

"New, what have you done?" she
said, and her face was suffused with
blushes. i

Te be continued tomorrow
(ConrteM, 1IS1, nfernostetuil ilataxi Ce.)

Benny's
Notebook

, By La Pap

Last nlte ma stepped darning holes
out. of socks and sed te 3ep, O by the
way, Wlllyum, Mr. Liens called you
up before you get home,)
- Mr. who? sed pep.

Mr. Liens, sed ma,-- , ami pep sed, Yeu
must meen Mr. Larsen. ,
e Ne J mussent, wy must I? sed ma.

Because I dent Liens, sed
pep.

Is that ray fault? sed ma,' and pep
sed, Ne, of cerse net, its nobody fault,
its jest one of llfes llttlie ironies, I sip-por- e,

Wat did Mr. Itffrsen say?
I gess I knew Liens wen I heer it.

sqd ma; and pep sed. De you wunt te
net en it, wat win jteu bet? and ma
sed, I never gambol but I bet you 5
dellers., ,
. Rite, its a bet, new 111 jest get Lar-
sen en the fene and bee if he called
me up, sed pep. And he called up a
number, saying, Is. Mr. Larsen home,
is that you, Larsenv did you call me
up this evening, O did you, wat time?
O, about G, hen? .Sure I will, III drop
In at your office tccnorre.

And he hung up and sed te ma, 5
bones, please, andina sed, Dent be silly,
I was rite.

Yce gods and little income taxes,
hew de you make that out? sed pep,
and ma sed, Because he pcrneunced his
name as if it sounded like Liens.

Well suffering Legick, is that the same
thing as his name axuilly being Liens?
sea ma.

Ccrteny it is, it is as far as Im con
cerned. sed ma.

Benny, never bet u woman enythlng
aoeut cnytning, sea pep.

Wich maybe I went.

THE "MECCA" OF BAREBAZX
Organized twilight baeeball In Philadelphia

premleee te have a decidedly beneficial In-
fluence In further developing the city aa a
"Mecca" of baeeball. Every twilight game
player and fan will want te keep fully in.
formed. Read the Twilight Baeeball Beoreevery morning In the Ptrsue Labeaa. "Uakett a Habit." Adv.

mm"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

FRED P.BELL
Sine 1896 we have maintained a reputation
for offering te the public only the very beet

Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
SERVICE

Lanidewne
Germantown

Spruce
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore

Baltimore
Lanidewne

(Lonadewne,

Fresh-groun- d

anniversaries

Langness,

Little

knew.eny

NON-SERVIC- E STORES

1339 Se. 58th St.
4828 Woodland Ave.

Ridfe and Guard Avei.
2542 Germantown Ave.
2822 Germantown Ave.
3204 Woodland Ave.

We Solicit Your CHARGE ACCOUNT .

for Our Service Steret
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT'"

NOW THAT LENT IS OVER
enjoy a nice Roast of Perk or Roast of Beef at a saving

1 of 10c en the pound at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.

Gity Dressed Shoulders S h
Finest Smoked Bacen 20 fb.

Roasts of Beef 20c lb.
finest birlein. Rump or Round Steak ) OC
City Dressed Little Pig Fresh Hams )

Finest Yearling Lamb for Stewing, 5 lbs, for
Finest Yearling Rack Lamb Chops, 2 lbs for
ijiu or me learimi Lamp mops, per pound

Dressed Spare
25

)
pound prints IT VvC
Hamburg Steak ) Jl sfci ' Xh

airicuy rresh selected Eggs qnc
One dozen te a carton dCO der.w.Cq ur ii ut margarine 3 lbs for 50c

c
lb.

.

C lb.

--av

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
aa.O!L"gSft& .5339 Market St.
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and the sand is creeping up
On the beach at a nearby coast resort there lies an old wreck. At one

time a stout old vessel, it defied the elements .once toe often, and new lies a
useless "hulk en the beach, while the sand creeps higher and higher around
year after year.

The old ship 'suggests numerous similes. Hew like the business concern
which sets out on the sea of commerce. If it seeks to defy the winds Public
Confidence, some day it is sure to be tossed up en the beach of Oblivion, where
the sands of retribution will eventually engulf in a grave.

Our steady growth, after mere than a third of a century, proves that we
are sailing a straight and proper course in the confidence of the public we strive
our best to serve.

Geld Seal Flour
12-I-b eTC I

Bag O I 27c
De justice te your baking ability by

using geed flour. Geld Seal Fleur is
milled from choice wheat.

plfk.2.2.6 Seeded Raisins
te

Treat the folks te a nice juicy Raisin
Pie for Sunday I

The Finest Butter
in America!

Reg--.

45c
Reg--.

eoe
Reg.
70e
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Contented

Richland Butter

Sliced Bacen, pkg., 2c
the This special price for the of the
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When Are Yeu te Houseclean?- -

BROOMS
Broems
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leaf 10c
With fat luscious

Sugar can 10c

Choice Beans c"n 15c

Choice can 15c

and Beans 3 l"n" for 25c

Tomate hlK bet 15c

Seal pk 9c
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Rack Chops Ih 18c
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Suasweet Prunes 12 Vie, 18c
Juicy . .

Geld Seal . . . ,

Kiag Wheat Foed)
Aice pk 7Vic
Atce Paacake Fleur pk 7'jC
Aice Gelden Syrue " flc

Aice Cocea
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Leuella Butter
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Asce Perk
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Scrub Brushes each 12c, 16c
Brushes each 18c

Dust Brushes each 18c, 32c
Shelf Paper bundle
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Geld Dust ekar 4Uc
Chloride Lime big 10c

,20 Mule Team Borax pk 14c
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Teas

Pails

Whitewash

Insectine
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Victer Bread
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Victer Raisin Bread

Tomatoes

Catsup

Macaroni

France-America- n Spaghetti

Quality Chocolates
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BREAKFAST

Grapefruit

(Breakfast
Buckwheat

Butter
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quality.

Galvanized

Ammonia

Orange Ceylon
Country Style

Mixed Black
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Yeu really get FREE with every two you buy.
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FRESH WETHER MUTTON
Lein Chops 30c

Leg

Fresh Beef Liver
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